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Didn't Mint crowd hung on though,
Saturday!

Tlio Republican warhos or IToggani

was not In town Saturday.

Yes, there wjrj Ilipuhllcins in

that crowd Saturday but not

Mayor J'ennoycr Is still hopelessly

ignorant of tlio merits of the gold

standard.

None of the Bryan speakers Satur-

day rose to Farmer Gear's splendid

style of hlghminded personalities.

Mitchell was never smart man un-

til now, says Harvey Scott. Now lie

has sonic sense. lie Is

Miss Free Silver appeared In fill 1

dress at Salem Saturday. Now let the
coldbugs trot out their padlocked

Why didn't the hired crowd of pic-cater- s,

that go out to capture little
country school houses, tackle that
crowd Saturday?

Senator Mitchell should go to the
other end of tho lino to build his rall-joa- d

to Mars. It would then not bo

such uphill work.

"Lane, Tailor to Ills Royal Mglniess,

Mark Ilanna and the Prince of

Wales," la now sign that expect
soon to seo go up.

That Vermont banner could bo

easily matched with Alabama or Ark-kansa- a.

Rut In neither state has the
election any significance.

Mitchell and tho Oregonlan aro
slioddlug crocodile tears over tho fato
of tho Populists who aro going to vote
for Ilrynn, and thus defeat McKInloy.

Tho Union county Republican
thlnkS'that but for tho fusion electoral
ticket tho Republicans would havo
carried that county. Now It Is going
1500 tho other way.

'Mark Hanna's boys, hold on; wo

still havo hopes of carrying Portland
If can only got up quarrel be-

tween Ponnoyor and tho Pops. Tho
rest of tho stato wo can't touch.

Whon llttlo boy orator like younjr
Mott can knock Mark Hanna's crew
out of tho water it Is time for them to
quit tolling how they aro going to put
down the sllvor craze.

After trying for week in advauco
to puncture Aldormnn Rlgdon's Ar-

mory speech, itlio Statesman gives It
up and says it Is good to inflate bi-

cycles with. It can't bo punctured.

Mark Hanna's noblo one-hundr-

at Salem, that aro under orders to go

out and capturo overy llttlo country
suhopl Uryan meeting, will find tho
country crowds growing
on them.

Old People.
Old pooplo who rcqutro inedlclua to

regulate tho bowels and kidneys will
find tho true romedy In Electrlo Hit-
ters. This medicine does not stimu-
late and contains no whiskey norother
Intoxicant but acts as totiio and
alterative. It acts mildly on tho
DtnMiiinli Knli'nfd IWffltiir otiAii.tliBLUIIIIIlill illlU wnuio, KMUtllg oiiviiiii I

and giving tono to tho organs, thereby
aldlntr Nature In tho Dcrformanco off
thy functions. Eloctrlo bitters Is an
exdllqut apjwtltor and aids digest ion.
Old .People llnd it Just exactly what
they need. Price Wto and 91 per bottle
at Fred A. Legg'e drug Bore,

For convalescents and invalids : for chil
dren or for people with weak digestion
must be carefully prepared from tne
most wholesome ingredients. For
such cooking, Cottolene proves in-

valuable. It imparts a delicate flavor
to the food, making it at once pal-

atable and healthful.

Cottolene
is undoubtedly the best cooking material

produced.
Oottoltn I
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THE PEOPLE BACK OK BRYAN.

It is not the politicians but the peo-

ple who are brick of the Bryan cam
paign. Tub Journal reminds busi-

ness and professional men that the
people have never turned back and
will never abandon the demand for
fundamental reform in our financial
system. Revolutions never progress
backwards.

The people arc buck of tills move-

ment for Independent American Bi-

metallism. They are opposed to the
of Senator Mitchell as a

goll standard corporation senator
now just as they were two years ago

when the political managcis tried to
force Senator Dolph upon the people.

Senator McBrlde should take warning
that he cannot represent the gold

standard and the corporations and
retain the respect and contldence of

the masses of the people.
The politicians of Oregon who look

upon party politics merely as a sharp
practice or game of chance for per-

sonal advantages, changing their
faith and principles from year to year
to suit the dictation of the gamblers
and speculators bred out of the com
mercial and social corruption of our
large cities, and wo havo such men
In our public affairs, they should
take warning that the masses of the
people will bury such conduct under
the oblivion of their ballots.

Tho business man or politician who
thinks ho can ignore the demands of
the people for a more Just linanclal
system, and who can muster His In-

telligence should realize of tho fact
that the masses of the people will
never surrender to tho gold-gambln- rs

of Wall street that aro back of Mark
Ilanna and McKInloy, much as they
love the past history of tlio Republi-
can party and detest much of that of
tho Democracy. The business man
and politician llye off the people and
owe them more than they owe tho
bosses and syndicates.

Mark Ilanna is drawing on 1,1s

colonels, too. Col. Smith, tho popular
dentist of Salem, who puts In only
gold standard fillings, Is commissioned
toorganlzo tho old soldiers into a
Union Veteran's McKInloy League-Th- o

Grand Army is not a political
organization, but every post is to bo

"organized" lust tho same.

A Milion Gold Dollars
Would not bring happiness to the person
suffering with dyspepsia, but Hood's Sar
saprilla has enred many thousands of cases of
this disease. It tones the stomach, regulates
the bowels and puts ail the machinery of the
system In good Woiking order. It creates a
good ajipetite and gives health, strength and
Happiness,

Hood's Pdls act harmoniously with Hood's
Sarsaparilla. Cure all liver Ills. 35 cents.

The Journal silver supplements
at$l a hundred aro going off rapidly.
Ralso a llttlo fund of dimes and quar-
ters and supply all your neighbors
with campaign lltoraturo up to date.

m

In Town.
You'll bosuiprlA.
Won't "yellow tho clothes."
Won't burn your hands.
Nothing equals It.
Bottor than soap.
Extra largo packages.
Soap Foam washing Powder. John

11UUIIKS.

Hop Tickers Notice. Wolz's
market will soil you lard at 0
conts a pound for tho next ton days.
Bring your buckets.

Ainn ifaiirtr
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FAILING MANHOOD
General Nervous Debility.
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Pthe PEOPLE FOR BRYAN.

'ontinuori from tirt patrc.i

Daper at 48 cents on me oo;iar aim
allowed the bankers to turn itln for
bonds at 100 conts on tiie dollar.
("That is true as gospel" shouted
several old soldiers.)

BARKLEY'S CHEAP MONEY.

In reply to the charge that he ad-

vocated cheap money, Elder Barkley
said It was true If by that they meant
money as compared to the price of
commodities and labor. He wanted
less of those things In a dollar.

Two bushels of wheat ought
to get the best $2 in God
Almighty's world. I do believe
that to rcmonetize our silver means
to increase the volume of our pri-

mary money and that means better
prices for one products and for our
labor. If that means cheap money
make the more of It. (Applause.)

We've had the gold standard en-

tirely too long. We are traveling
slowlywlth a one-hor- se rig to certain
destiuction. Let us go back tO'thc
system wc had for eighty years, and
climb up the hill of financial honor,
with a double team and Uncle Sam
holding the reins. (Applause.) Gen-

eral Williams at Salem bad said:
'Free coinage meant unlimited expan-

sion of tho currency." Wc exported
$47,000,000 of silver to European coun-

tries last year at half-pric- e, for them
to buy wheat with in India and
Argentine and thus force our farmers
to sell their wheat In competition
with labor at from '1 to 10 cents a day.
(Applause.) General Williams had
said: "Xo government by its Hat can
fix the current value of money." 1
put up against that the declaration of
the constitution making It tho duty
of congress "to coin money and reg
ulate the value thereof."

SENATOR JOHN H. MITCHELL.
said at Woodbum that tariff and sil-

ver go together, and that the single
gold standard and a protective tariff
did not go together, and further de-

clared he was an Independent bimet-
allism and did not take back a word
he had ever said for free coinage.
Elder Barkley complimented Senator
Mitchell for these sentiments, and
said he was the ablest man In the
senate.

In reply to Senator Mitchell's posi-

tion in this campaign for Mckinley
and International bimetallism, Elder
Barkley said:

"Let us first get national agreement,
and then talk about international
afterward. If the common people of
our country can't be heard at the bal-

lot box on these questions, who can
ber until wo can agree among our
selves on a national silver policy it is
foolish to talk of agreement with
other nations.

"United we stand, divided we fall"
on any great national policy. I hail
as a favorable portent the union of a
pure and honest Democracy, a clean
and Intelligent Populism and a patri-
otic Independent silver Republican-Ism- ,

which was united by the fearless
speech of Bryan at the Chicago na-

tional convention, and which Is held
together by his unconpromlslng cam-
paign before the people over since.

THE NEW AND THE OLD.
"Senator Mitchell said at Woodburn

that the new Democracy was tho
same as tho old Democracy. Tho
senator forgot the history of the day
before. If what lie said was true why
had they resurrected that stiffened
political corpso of the Democracy of
Illinois --General Palmer as the gold
standard candidate, if the new Dem-
ocracy was the rsame as tho old?
Great Cheerlng'J

"Tho 'Oregonlan has roferred to
Senator Mitchell's Woodburn speech
as a persuasive appeal to tho silver
Republicans to fall in-lin- and you
know if it loves anything In tho
world better than a silver Republican
It is a silver senator named Mitchell.
Tho Oregonlan tolls the truth about
senator Mitchell for onco in Its life."
Laughter and applause.

THE SUPREME COURT.

"Tho Income tax plank of Bryan's
platform was assailed by tho new
Cleveland Republicans. It had stood
for nearly a century as good law. Tho
present court had said It was law and
then gono to sleep, and one judge
changed his mind in his sleep nnd
that declared tho law unconstitu-
tional. Applause.

"When has It been established
that a freo pcoplo shall not criticise
and roverso even the decision of a su- -

Ereme court? Applause. Abraham
ran on tho proposition that

the urea bcott decision was wronir
and carried tho nation with him.
Seventeen supreme court decisions In
favor of an Incomo tax, backed by tho
greatest legal talent of our country,
stood as against four decisions, count-Iii- lt

tho Into reversal.
Elder Barkley concluded with an

eulogy of tho tlag, to which no re-
porter can do justice. Ho held the
audlenco spell-boun- d to tho furthest
limits of tho vast crowd ami Ills quick
Hashes of illumination fell like elec-
tric discharges upon tho receptive
minds of all present. Ho told no
stories, Indulged In no abuso or per-
sonalties; but showed himself a mas-
ter of public oratory.

OAQTOnXlL.

A Big Hold-U-
'

PcmiLi. CW. Si-p- t 4. Four guns In

the lilt it Is ijf t wo iitv nieti holdup
40 turn In the "firren Light" gambl-

ing liuii-- c In Hip heart of the city last
Highland v.on for their daring $450

in money belonging to the proprietor
of the place.

The games were progressing as

usual when the men wearing masks
and each having two revolver,
entered the back door and advanced
rapidly up the room, compelling the
pealers players and spectators to
crowd toward tlie front end of the
building. The tall slim man or the
pair held the crowd at bay forcing

them to keep their hands up while

the short rather he ivy-s- et nun pro-

ceeded to the faro table and took
from the drawer $.Ti. and some silver.
Then he quickly made his way to the
crap table. Here was piled up some
$250 In silver, but the man contented
himself wftli taking only about $12.1.

At this juncture the short man cried
outtohlscompaniou to "hold Bowen"
Bowcn was the night manager or the
place. -

It is presumed that their intention
was to rob the safe, but Just then one

of the employes, of the house, who
had been out to supper, came run-

ning up the stairs, making considera-
ble noise and this evidently fright-
ened the robbers. They quickly
backed toward the rear door, mean-

while covering the crowd with their
guns, and disappeared.

Deputy sheriffs and policemen were
soon on the ground and are searching
the city and guarding outgoing trains.

A pecular fact in connection with
the robbery is that not one of tiie 40

players had a gun.

State ok Ohio, City or Toledo. I

Lucas County, j
8S

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
the senior partner of the firm of F.J. Cheney
& Co., doing business in the city of Toledo,
county and state aforesaid, and thnt said firm
will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL.
LARS for ench and every case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by the us of Hall's
Catarrh Curk.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my
presence, this 6th day of December, A D.
1896.

( ,. , A . W. Gleason,
i Seal. I Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Send for testimnnials
free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
37Sold by Druggists, 75c.

THE STATE CAMPAIGN.
Tne freo silver campaign will be

opened In Yamhill county at McMln-nvlll- e,

on Thursday, September 17,
by Ilon.n. L. Barkley, of Marion
county,

Bucklen b Arnica Salve
The best Salve in the world t for Cuts,

Sores, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
and all Tetter. Chapped hands, Chilblains,
Bruises, Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
Live per fee satisfaction or money refunded
Price 25 cents a box. For sale by Fred A
Legg

CASTOR IA

Tls

For Infants and Children.

rWife TTJpjJf.

An exchange thinks Mitchell Just
the man to stump Oregon for McKIn-
loy, for says," the silver republicans
will flock to his side." There noth-
ing left now for Hbfer, Barkley, Cal
Cooper, and dozen two others to
do but get to flocking at once Yam-
hill Independent.
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fTlHE workman often

LJt&lZhZ?

WK

chis ins iuncu on me
same bench where
he does his work.
The office man
snatches a few min-
utes from his occu
pation and turns hfs
desk into a dinino--.

table. Neither gets
the exercise he
needs, neither takes
the proper time for
eatlnc. It is smalt

wonder that the digestion of both gets out
of order.

Nature works as hard as she can, but
there are some things she cannot stand. If
a man gets some foreign substance Into the
works of his watch, he doesn't expect the
watch to run until the impediment is re-
moved. His own digestive system is a
much more wonderful and delicate mechan-
ism than that of his watch, and yet he neg-
lects IT and abuses it He lets it get out of
order, and refuses to help it In the end
bis neglect reacts with terrible force upon
himself. The reaction comes on gradually,
however, so that sometimes he scarcely sus-
pects the cause.

The cause of nine-tenth- s of the sickness
of the world is constipation a condition
so common that four people out of five take
it as a matter of course. From this one
cause come indigestion; disorders of the
6tomach, liver and kidneys; biliousness,
headaches, flatulence, heartburn, impurity
of the blood and the serious complications
that follow. To Dcsrin with, constioatlan is
a little thing, and a little thing will cure it I

Dr, Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are tiny, sugar-- !

coated granules. They give to nature Just f

the little help 6he needs. They are as ,
gentle as they are efficient, and will per-fect- ly

euro the worst cases of constipation.
There is nothing in the world like them, so
there can be nothing "just as good," The
druggist who tries to sell you something
else has his own interest in view and not
yours.

For a free sample package of from 4
to 7 doses, address world's Dispensary
Medical Association, No. 66j Main Street.
Buffalo, N. Y.

Auy one sending si ont-ct- nt stamps to cover
at of mallinir 7r. vrtU receive free a conr ot

Dr, Werce's Common Sne .Medical Advlier.TYifi.iVlli -- 7 I. a I The expense of producing this vroaderft
llS ZJfy nn h" PW W the sale of 68o copicm&&v&j2jrZ ttlHM. Wlar It has now been dec

I afcSo-'-, an edition of
copies. Addresj as above.
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Speaking about H. L. Barkley resign-
ing Ills seat in the next legislature, we
should be glad to see him resign to ac-

cept the position of U. S. senator, but
fornooth'jr reason. Iforth Yamhill
Record.

Two Lives Saved.
Mrs. Plioebe Thomas, of Junction

City, 111., was told by her doctors she
had Consumption and that there was
no hope for her, but two bottles of Dr
King's :Ncw Discovery completely
cured her and she says it saved her
life. Mr.Thos. Eggers, iaa Florida
street, San Pranclsco, suffered from a
dreadful cold, approaching consump-
tion, tried without result everything
else then bought one bottle of Dr.
King's !New Discovery and ln two
weeks was cured. He is naturally
thankful. It is such results, of which
these are samples, that prove the
wonderful etlicacy of this medicine in
Coughs and Colds. Free trial bottles
at Fred P. Legg'sdrugstore. Regular
size 50c and $1.

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in groceries, paints, o'.ls

window glass, varnishes, aid
the most complete stock of
brushes of all kinds in the
state. Artists' materials, lime,
hair, cement and shingles, and
finest quality of s;rass seeds,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PICKLING CUCUMBERS. I have a fine
lot of pickles for sale at my place near the
penitentiary. Five cents per gallon.

9 1 im A. N. BANTA.

TAKEN Ul'.i Two horses, one brown with
white spot in forhead, left hind foot white.
One bay, both hind feet white and branded
on left shoulder. Horses are about 4 years
old and weigh about 1,500 and 1,300 pounds.
Tho above stock was taken up ut Lafe
Townsend's farm io miles north of Salem. Hy
proving property and paying damages and
expenses owner can have same,

8 29 im J. W. TOWNSEND.
FoR SALEDriving mare for sale at a bar-
gain; weicht about 1160; good traveler, In-
quire of Win, Brown & Co. 30 tf
CARPET PAPER Large lot ol heavy
brown wrapping paper for sale cheap. Jus
the thing for putting under carpets. Call a
Journal office.

PLOW FOR SALIi-- A good riding plow for
sale cheap. Inquire of G. E. Payne, one
mile east of penitentiary. 6t wi 1

WAN l'tu. Solicitors for campaign book
"Bryan, Sewall and Free Silver," authorized
by Bryan, written by R. L. Metcalf, Editor
Omaha World-Heral- appointed author by
Bryan. Contains speeches aud platform. A
bonanza for agents, a free silver mine for
workers. Only $1,50. The only autnorized
book. 50 per cent. Credit given. Freight
paid. Outfit free. Begin now with choice
of territory. Permanent, profitable woik for
'96. Address' The National Bcok Conce n,
Star Building, Chicago 8 1 0--30 1

SALEM WATER CO.
Office! Willamette Hotel Bui!din"

For water service apply at office. Bill
payable monthly in advance. Make a
complaints at the office.

There will be no deduction in water rate
on account of temporary absence from the
city unless notico is left at the office.
Hereafter water for irrigation will only be
furnished to regular consumers using watei
for domestic DurDO!.e. Contractors for scr
walks, brick work and plastering will please
reau -- unuer ouiming purposes" page 17 ol
schedule of rates for 1893. Apply at office
for copy

F SHE OF COX.

POZZONI'S
COMPLEXION Pnwnpn

I Yi Viaa tL. 1 - IiTtS.K5.lr?.T5Wi "',,, uum our ixjiore.nrjnviicllflhU..l 1 . CT.

I A 0Uef , lnvUtble protection to th tacT I

MJ;eTf.JMto'1MaorsowiE.
"iSfEF! owir gold rurr
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ToBs

Given Away
this year iu valuable
articles to smokers of

Blackwell's
Genuine

Durham
Tobacco

You will find one coupon in-
side each bag, and two
coupons inside each
bag. liuyabng, read the coupon p
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PROPOSALS FOR STATIONERY.

OFncE of the Secretary of
SALEM,

State,
Oregon,

1, 1896.)Sent
Sealed proposals will be received at this

office until noon, November 2, 1896, to furn-
ish the following articles for the State of Ore-
gon for the use of tho 19th Biennial Session
of the Legislative Assembly:

35 reams legal cap, 14 lbs. No. 7 ruling
white laid, laid. Charier Oak or ch linen.

30 reams first clas Congress note,
packages, No. 7 ruling, white laid.

20 reams letter paj-er- , 12 lb No. 7 ruling
white laid, Carew, Charter Oak, or Scotch
linen.

20 reams of typewriter, letter size, Paragon
letter wove No. 3.20 reams typewriter, legal size, Paragon,
letter wove 2io. yv

6 reams typewriter,
letter wove No. V..

6 boxes Little's Satin
size 8 x lojf.

6 boxes Little's Satin
size 8 x n .

1

legal size, Paragon,

finish carbon, blue,

finish carbon, blue,

10,000 No. 612 envelope?, 60 lbs
rag AAA.

12 Gross railroad steel pens, No. 49.
20 Gross Gillott's steel pens, No. 404.
4 Gro-- Gillott's steel pens, No. 303.
8 Cross Estcrbrook "I" pens.
6 Gross Falcon steel pens, No. 048.
6 Gross Esterbrook Si Co.'s Probate

No. 1,

steel
pens No. 313.

6 Gross Esterbrook & Co.'s Judge's Quill
Steel pens No. 312.

6 Gross Esterbrook & Co.'s Chancellors
sleel pen No, 239.

6 Gross London Incandescent, M. Jacob's
No. 4.

2 Dozen Sanford's Cardinal ted ink, pints
5 Gross pen holders, black enamel, large.
10 Dozen Peck, Stow & Wilcox's inkstands,

No. 558.
4 Dozen Peck, Stow & Wilcox's inkstands,

No. 554.
10 Dozen Peck, Stow & Wilcox's inkstands,

No. 420.
12 Dozen ivory folders, standard.
4 Dozen ivory folders, h Congress.
4 Dozen mucilage cups, No 8, Morgan's

patent.
10 Dozen mucilage stands, reservoir, No. 6,

Morgan's patent.
3 reams Parker's treasury blotting paper,

140 lbs. assorted colors.
2 Gross No. 2 Eagle recorder lead pencils,

style 660.
5 Dozen Sanford's premium fluid, quarts.
2 Dozen Stafford's writing fluid, quarts.
15 Dozen gummed stub files, No. 21,11 x 15

inches, 500 pages,
4 Dozen Duplex cupboard letter clips, legal

size.
20 Dozen Duplex cupboard letter clips.
15 Dozen Faber's rubber rulers, 14. inch

flat.
15 Dozen steel erasers, Rogers.' No. 18,149,

bone.
3 Dozen steel erasers, Rogers' No. 18,149,

ebony.
70 boxes Faber's No. 300 rubber bands,

assorted sizes.
5 Gross Faber's lead pencils. No. 2, hexa-gon- ,

gilt.
12 Gross Faber's lead pencils, No. 2, round,

gilt.
20 Dozen Faber's patent ink and pencil

rubber erasers, mammoth.
3,000 McGill's patent paper fasteners, No. 2

flat head. ,
'

3,000 McGill's patent paper fasteners,No. 2
,w"uw sauaf Willie.

3,000 McGill's patent paper fasteners.No. 4,
flat head.

15 Dozen table pads to hold paper, 19x20
inches, strong leather tips. ,

15 Dozen waste paper baskets, cross-ba- r

No. 4.
3 Dozen yaste paper baskets, small, No, 1 1,

round.
29 lbs. hemp twine No. 2,
4 Dozen Sanford's mucilage, quarts.
Bids should be marked "Proposals for Su

tionery," None but the best quality of goods
will be accepted.

The right to rej ct any or all bids is ie
served. All the above articles to be deliv
red at Sxlem.on or before December 15,189s,

There being at the present time no money
available for paying for the above supplies,
bids will only be accepted under the express
condition, agreement and understanding that I

.. dUb..93,U, UlUUbl Will IUUK IU, MlIU S

pend upon the next legislature appropriating
money to pay the claim.

Very respectfully,
H. R, KINCAID,

Secretary of State.

J T B. BROWN,
1 87 Commercial street. Salem; Oregon.

C H. aa7T
- DENTIST

Successor to Dr. T r vCorner, Salem, Or. Rn2?

street !lrlng ntrtjundone .haa
Nonce to

Notice Is hereby!
rants will be draw8nWhat.towir.
or county brides wiMionror the same shall
the county court certlfllS Sbed (o

suchbrldghaiS
Pf"-- .

Meets all masl and piKenrtai,cage and express to all
Prompt service. Telephone No 7o

Cl

WHAT SAID.
Some!
town

JAMES RADER

IS
"vwegnre the best
for 15c. We say try n, ,4V

ISTlil
WCHARDSON. PROP.KgSecond door north of Hctel W.ll.m,.

wre m
IFREE DELIVERY.

W0LZ h MIESCKE Proos.
Dealars in all kinds of fresa and siIiomu

EFTresh sausago a specialtr
171 COMMERCIAL ST

"Kindergarten:
Mrs. C. M. Ogle will h kibder.

gartpn in the Congregational church nsbi
on September 21. x ,,,..

'i

MONEY TO LOAN

On farm land security. Speciil
rates on large loans. Loans
consideied without delay

HAMILTON & H0U
Bush Bank buildinS.

MONEY TO LOAN!

On city or farm property.

Over Bush's Bank,
T.K.F0KM

J. H HAAS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWtLEK,

Makes a spialty of fine repair work, Sel

Thomas clock, etc., 215 CorrmerciilStwt

HE

C. H. LANE,

HHANTTA
1

JJJ

511 nnmmereinl St.. SllemOr

"i

I
J15 upwards. Pantsf upwanJrjD

'I brine you cood tidings of ptit f, I

which shall be unto all people.'

A "BIBLE KEY'

liTK. Pl.n r( ihr kptt."

This is the best work on the Bible, tm

issuea irom tne press. 11 u""' j
explanation of all the doclrinil sabtc

the holy scriptu.es. presenting the wpto"
tanor

harmony, simplicity aud newly
ta

plans for the redemption of the

family from sin and death. The"'"
complete in three (3) volumes. mMU

Address T. II. LLOYD, 164 Wll

fiilrm Or. "- --
- I

0 6ii
ON THE DOLLAR

Ed S, Lamport
289 Commerdaljst,

aaiem, vm
Haslbought the Frank EJJ
fer and the M. Beamer

4i. fHfi sale jtwv

worth ot.gocds will tedijg
j Kt -- pr.is 011

SignoftheWWtHors

Salem SteamLau

Ptnoticelthccutinp
4fl

-

,

,

1

.

on the ioiiowu iocsJ

Shirts, plain 5U'aCt"?
unaer ur cwi --v
Under shirt ' ' je)
Socks, per pair - lf
Utnufcciv"""' j ---

Silk handkerchiefs .. . jjs
Sheets and pillow il'P.

,nd other work in prop'-- ' . .

Flannels ana.i - . r

telhgently wasnea - pfCp
ajj. ; - I

f Tho Rosy "3
'i.,)mi Foirotl. m

.


